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Unwise To Use Septic

so-caned few o. uucoutioflod0oMh with *he avaikMIity cf s

If Uvtag ia a cesspool wui mam
or prevent growth and developmentof a cwwwnwty, then they are ab¬
solutely right. Who would want tolive is s cesspool? Sfe .» aim,along the coaat, approaching the en-
viroanental conditions that will
make this area unfit foe human habi-
tatioa if we continue at our present
rate of growth without providingwide-area waste treatment.
Sewer systems do not cause or

even invite uncontrolled or undesir¬
able growth. For every poorly devel¬
oped community there are thousands
of well-planned and developed com¬munities that have sewer systems.We have one in our immediate area.
Carolina Shores is on . sewer svs-
Imn anA ;» m a

community in Calabash. I have not
obaerved any high-rise glass towers
rising above the stately pine trees.

dninigr b.Ina and develop Ik aec-

poOuting oondkkMW.
All the c ittares, property wwn

and visiting tourists want this to
oontinuc to be a bciutiful, wcil-plan-
nod and developed community. We
can do ih» by working ngcibcr nuw
and in the fature.

1 urge tbe officers and directors of
tbe SBTA to join all the citizens of
Sunset Beach in:

(1) proceeding with the installa¬
tion of the *wet system as the first
major step in the improvement of
our water quality;

(2) mounting a viable lobbying
program for a comprehensive re¬
gional stonnwater runoff manage¬
ment ixokiam with tbe state acd fed¬
eral ageades and elected cfficuus;

zens and town officials to plan our
growth and development so that
Sunset Beach will be the community

we want it to be is the future.
Carl nazwnmc

lb the editor
I'm sn inmate at Pender Correc¬

tional Institute and would like to
share a little information with the
taxpayers about recycling at this
uniL

There are an estimated 650 in¬
mates on this unit If you were to cut
that number in half, it would equal
525. if bail die popniarion were to

away ewfa day. That doein't sound
like much, but over a period of time
it would add up to be a lot It would

also help o« a little on some of the
expense w? unit.

I have adnd aeveral officials an
ifae unit why we dart save oar an-
mimtm can lo kelp pay fa some of
the expense. Each time I was told it
was loo mach of a hassle to worry
with. I think the only hassle is the
taxpayers not knowing about this
matter, and not having the chance to
know about this so-called hassle.

I think there's one thing this unit
has forgotten.though my right to
vote has been taken away, my right
to pay taxes has not!

Chad Lambert

Tb the editor
My congratulations to you Cor the

headline "Hoiden Beach Board
lUces Heat Over Appointments,"

"Not The Fair Thing" and "Railroad
Job." I an confidant they will con-

tf (bs) cssted by ±= jsspsiy swa-
ea ia November 1995.

I have ownod my Inne hare for

in it town Lull, siace my hiubsod
sanolied the buOdiM materials to
finish it He also gave the fit* am¬
bulance to the Coeadiae Ybfeatw

tfjiw to the police department for

Tt^cl 1m iiiwhi to vote hege. !
being a legal resident of Florida.
However, I will be Mppmting all
candidates ia 1995 that support the
property owners.

It would be to the best interest of
all residents if the board would hold
special cleftions to replace commis¬
sioners and select the mayor pro
tern.

Mrs. John Walker
Holden Beach A

EDITOR'S NOTE: Several limes
were madmttomtty droppedfrom
this letter to ihe editor in last
week 's edition. It is reprinted as it
shouldhave appeared.
lb the editor

I had hopes that the commission-

era of Hdbea Btnch, gjvm tkk

a- J55S3 Tbbeb» by iuBkrw-
ing the system, natnrally the candi¬
date to move into 4m position of
mayor pro tern would be the next

stooer in*the*199B ejection, being
candidate to move into the position
of commissioner would be the high¬
est vote-getter not ia office, which
would be Jeff Lee, having kM the
position by only three voles.

tians were filled quite Snuaturilly."
v fln^aslsalouar

u-M nnt an vtw 1993 flM^vn Mint
and, therefore was not voted on ia
an election. Oar vote is snppoaed to
be our voice. We need officials In
office who will recognize and repre¬
sent the voters.

Victoria M. Lee
Holdea BeachHow Did Local Places

Get Those Funny Names?
I'm sitting here reading a list of

Brunswick County Landmarks.set¬
tlements, bays, bluffs,
ss-ssps, rsiST-V.wither the mat*
that show where they are located or
might have been located.

It would be practical to look at the
appropriate mapa or William S.
Powell's Gazetaer, but for aayooe
with an active imagination, the
names themselves are lots of fan.
One thing is apparent very quick¬

ly: there aren't very many place
include "hill,"

mj
no lack of critters. They are memori¬
alized in place names such as
Alligator Point, Branch, Bee bland
Bay, Doe Creek, Rattkaaake Ridge,

Creek, Otter

Other place name* beg explana¬
tion: Catholic Bay; Bogy Braacfe;

GsSj Crest,

Isle Beach, Hales Beach and Gause
Beach.

I'd like to know why several
ideatics! (or sissst) spots oa the
map have held differeti names over
the years: Spring Hill and El Paso;
Winnabow and Evan's Store; Bowen
Point and Shalkrtte Point; Eagle's
Island and Crane's Island

Surely there are otd tuners or re¬
searchers out there who have the an¬
swer, or put of the answer, to some
of these place Basse puzzles If other
readers want to simply speculate on
how an unusual mm mm m> b?.
that's fine, too. Send your ideas
along; we'll have some fun with the

I'd love to hear from yon, in writ¬
ing caire of the Btmccm, or by tele¬
phone, 754-6890 at the office (any
day but Monday or Ttaeaday, when
we're against tight deadline*) or
754-5082 at home. Let's chat. Place
aama» are a part eg Iwal
history and shouldn't be forgotten.
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PAYING TOO MUCH?
I AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

71? TOO MANY POINTS?
Call Debbie Wheeler 754-2888

for low down payment and low monthly payments
B

h
Now Representing

Insurance Services
143 Promenade Park, Suite 4, Hwy. 130, Shallotte

NON-OWNER POLICIES AVAILABLE
COMMERCIAL - AUTO - RESIDENTIAL - PERSONAL
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